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Now that the town of Hazelwood has pur-
chased a site for dumping garbage, it gives
both Waynesville and Hazelwood sufficient
space to take care of the needs of the com-
munities for tht next several generations. In
fact, Hazelwood officials say their needs will
be taken care of for the next 100 years or:
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WPA days, has been dismantled, and the
problem has been to find suitable acreage
plots away from 'he populated 'centers to
bury garbage refuse that will not burn.

It now appears that both towns have good
sites for this purpose and each has a house
lor the caretaker, which means that there
will be someone on hand to look after the
grounds, and see that the garbage is either
burned or buried as it is brought in bv the
trucks.
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can Legion to honor local men kill-
ed in action.

Mrs. Ben Colkilt urges women to BETTLR SENSE Although
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October 9 is destined to be a big day in the
life of this area, as it will bring together
here, agricultural leaders and others from
'SI counties of Western North Carolina
which will feature the address of Secretary
of Agriculture Charles F. Brannon.

It has been a long time since such a gath-
ering was held for Western North Carolina,
although there have been numerous smaller
groups in similar meetings. The idea of
bringing leaders of any respective field to-

gether to discuss mutual problems is alwavs
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Joe H. and Glenn C. rainier. Jr..
and Jim Davis aie slmhnls al
Stale College.

Julius C. Welch dies al his home
in Hazelwood
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Miss Asnes l.indspy and Herbert
Sinatlit'i's ol' Canton are married at
I he Royal kv Cream Parlor and
lUt-- Garden on Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Lane of
Chester. Pa., have parlv at "Uirch- -

wood Hall '.

Thomas StringnVlri enlers medi-
cal college al the I'niversity of
South Carolina.

Oak Grov, Baptist Church is
dedicated. Wn'ETAXrJ
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."ampaign. If memory serves

he spoke words to this el-

ect: "If you can't vole for Al
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rhey had given him the nomination
or Governor with no opposition
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A New Day For Corn
i ii m'vhj! hundred farmers clue here

' ' !' !; !i the hybrid corn field day,
.U! mi crn L'li.wr. far differently than was

l it praitiiT many vears apt. In fact, we do
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'It,.- - tendency uf the day seems to be to
P .Mt tun, thicker and thicker both the
i 'ul.ii and hybrid varieties. Not too manv

., a:,,, ever, such a suggestion of this
. tite u'ould have brought upraised eve-L- .
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v ,d science is steadily seeking
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ei'l Hill in EdetJ
Haitl Liner. Sam Queen, Joe

Liner, and Hurst Htirniii compete
in "beauty conlesl" al party held
al .luiialuska Elennntary School.

"f fi miimlis nf

Paul Grogan. principal l Cruso
school, is elected head ol Haywood
County teachers.

Mrs. Charles K. Hay, Jr.. arrives
from Chapel Hill lu make her home
here.

5 YEARS AGO

Waynesville l'osr or the Ameri- -

James A. Dicus and James Let
Milner report at Keesler Kield t
begin training as pre-flig- ht aviatioi
cadets.
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beneficial, and this meeting scheduled here
for the ninth will be no exception.

Agriculture m Western North Carolina is
steadily pushing to the forefront. 'and is one
of our chief economic factors, and as such
needs our undivided attention at all times.

The more emphasis we put on agriculture,
the more profit, and the more interest we can
expect. We are happy that those in" charge
of the meeting were successful in getting
Secretary Brannon to come down for the
occasion.
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ABOl'T ATOMIC CONTROLS

The United States. Great Britain
and Canada are expanding their
system of cooperation and ex-

change in connection with atomic
research, acording t David E.

:Lilunlhal. chairman of ,the atumic
encrg commission

Mr. Lilienthal speaks bitterly of
'the Suvtcl Union's refusal to
licijrale in the plan for
al control of atomic energy, declar
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icott saying in one .speech u even

pay $1 for membership fee and $)
lor annual dues in the organization
Some chapters- - ask more in due:
from their members. Mrs. Jacob
says to be qualified for niembershii

n casual et)nvi-9ntrofl- : "It voir can twomen who had I,
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gave birth to the soldier who saci
liecd Irs life. Stepmothers, foste

ing inai mankind is the loser, lie Mothers, Inc., Ihe
panded to includt nioiners ana adopted mothers an

not eligible. Death of their fn it Active Rent CVtlRussian Agentsservice men. killed in Wot Id Wai II

lul- - HivwoikI will not have a fair, or
livestock show this fall, the veteran

members and Club mem-- "'

''"' Wavnesville township are stat.'-- n

OctolH-- l and 2, an exhibit of ln--I- 'li'i

poultry as well as crop and gar-o- i
o'i lie's.

c event will be a fair in miniature, but
a"' '" s;iv- minus the carnival
'ot. Theie v.il! U just the exhibits as
" fiTanged by the members of the
orgamzatiMis. The prices will not even

sh ui'-- ribbons and the honor of win- -

Ihe service must have been in tht Plants With llanl

Hitting Hard At Liquor
Many North Carolina counties are voting

out the sale of wine and beer. Here in Hay-
wood, there has not been any election, and
probably will not be. but anyway, the offi-
cers have turned in a record that indicates
that to some degree the county is being
"dried up".

The records show that so far this year,
members of the sheriff's department, and the
Alcohol Tax Unit have destroyed 11 stills,
and together with Highway Patrolmen',
caught 4 cars and 347 gallons of illicit liquor.

The officers frankly say there will be "lots
more added to the record before long." This
we can readily understand, because the fall
months are the best for making raids on stills
back in ihe mountains. Right now the
snakes are a big handicap, and while officers
will face armed distillers, they tread lightly
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points out that many nations work-
ed out a plan of control, which is
being followed by ;, huge segment
of the workl s people" but. for the
lime lit inu. international control
has been blocked by ihe objections
of Soviet Russia.

American citizens, either bv birtl Special to Cental Ptm

It boasl.s about , 130 chapters all
over Ihe United Slate:-- v. ilh uioi i

than 10.(100 membci:. Mi-.- . Waller
O. Boyd ol Long Heach. Calif, i

president.

or adoption.
TY7"ASHI.Vr.TON Rus.sian espiiiiiac ag nts are repThe outfit is
W American warplane plants Ketrnt steps Ukel

non-prof- and non
racial. "A mother's a mother," say:

tary seem to bear out these n(uirlsLenoir New-Topj- c
Gold Star Mothers Day. set aside

for Sept. 21, is oh i rvt l hy Miccial For exanmle. on seveni! in asinns tin' arimd serofll
vns. jacoDs wtio lost her son their r.ecurity and public telation offi. ers to rninulik

IphWq in infni-m-tli.-i- hi..i,u.-- InUI
Charles A. Rett Jacobs, when ht
"went over the lop" October 3

services in man.' ol ihe nation's
churches.

The late Mrs. Groi;ge Gordon
Seibold ol Washington, who

Ihe group of 20 women

None of these warnings have narnril pi'" i

rumored to he making snec ial to
9 IB, in a battle in France. Only ;

few days before he had observec
his 21st birthday. Her grandson
diaries A. Hance. was badh
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design ana manuiw luoi.f u.ii
Aircraft roipooilioi,. bniM

Intelh-'fl- I, Vrf! I''
wounded in World War 11 while

Russia's ivlafivelv iiiffrn.i position
serving in the European theater. l..r,...in,otf h.avu IkiIIIIk-I-

I he Gold Star Mothers figurer" i
It ... ...., rt,lBllllOML'll PllWlfi!

military that pUns f'fnlly "!

at night in snake infested areas.
From the report, and their plans for the

next few weeks, it looks like a lot of liquor
manufacturing units, and the finished pro-
duct will be doomed for the sewer and junk
heap.

..... p. al Wichita Ml'

oeie m r.un. was the first presi-tlent- .

They sjgm'd Ihe charter on
lime 4th that year, bul left il open
for 19 more mothers throughout
Ihe slates to come in. Thus, there
were 39 founders. The following
year chapters were formed in Los
Angeles. San Diego. Santa Ana and
Long Heach, California. Up until
194(1, according to Mrs. Reberta E
Jacobs, one of the founders, and
now National Custodian of Hecords
Lmcritus. there were hi.tu n ic

w el, ar, event will not attract as manv
peo: !e a- - tne sain,- - exhibits surrounded bv
the ,,l;,re. bright lights, and hottenness of
the averave midway. But we are proud to
say .,.' icsult will be more uplifting, more
pro table, and far more satisfactory in the
Ion inn.

Ve wish the boys., the men. and their
lea rs. every success-a- they stage this two-da- :

exhibit-n- ot for profit other than the
pre, t of experience, and the satisfaction of
kn...v!ng they have done a good job in their
wc.k this year, and are proud to show the
public some of the results.
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commerce in ollifi l

ta i , vi r of l ad'nH

"Do you think that Waynesville
should make an effort to have one
or more college football sanies ayear played in Township Stadium
here?"

Bill Strinslield "1 certainly do.

The Hons i

undoubtedly "ill nivestisaif iih

it launches an inqmn lll,n "7I v.. r.
Stales ai""

M1 Unitede.snionaL'e
. .iiiwe na.wicsville Would sup
port college football. '

most prominently in the news ir
1930 when the government spon
sored a pilgrimage of mothers tc
the graves of their beloved ones ir
France. On this occasion the gov-
ernment recognized not only the
Gold Star Mothers, but rs

arid included in the pilgrim-ag-

many women who were step-
mothers, foster, or adopted moth-
ers, Mrs. Jacobs said.

The mothers chiefly concern
themselves with working for and
cheering up boys in veterans hos-
pitals throughout the country. Mrs.
Jacobs can't get around as much as

Continued on Page Three)

is slated to twK1" s""f''

The ringing of the church bells and chimes
Sunday at noon to call people to prayer for
peace had a touching effect, and made all of
us more conscious of a higher power.

Rep. Margaret
Smith ..TiiMiI'm lorBen Phillips "Yes.

100',."
TII'S FOR rAun""

Maine has got a few tips for RinbiMNS m ,

and 79 chapters. The biggest
growth has heen since World War

Mrs. Jacobs, a pert, lively lady of
K2, sort of runs the national head-iuarte-

office in a local hotel. At
least, she's always on hand to an-
swer questions. She says mothers

election this year
.v. u . miioh hard senatorial pnWlMIRROR OF YOUR MIND one ima juai - . j m

bested three men-- one 01 in- -, ... -

a former governor and tne tniru a .

Hill Chambers Yes. al least
jone until you could see if il would
be a paying proposition."

Tom Campbell "Yes. if possible
At least one the first year would be
sufficient."

Mrs. Smith rolled up several ui"
"WE VIEW WITH ALARM!" three opponents combined :" ,lu"'

th is slateif
. 1

Maine is tantamount 10

By LAWRENCE GOULD
CoiMuKutf PHycholojriat

treated you when you were little.
Lot their treatmenUif you was no
less based on 'their own childish
experiences, and so on as far back
as you care to reckon. The im-
portant thing is that your reaction
to what was done to or for you ii
no longer beyond changing; it can
now be "seen through" and

the House to the Senate come j''' wja(
She said she did not warn 10 vr- - j,

everyone else. However, pressed a1d
mnrlo It a nits nvver to criticize She a'" n

.,., J

:::;: ;.." tned i cmk
jiciica iioitir auu -

Campaigning on her House iecio nei slogan

record fJor a promise?" t ,
officials "

j Linwood Grahl "That would bethe verv thing to put the town and
coiint on the map."

Bill Kennedy "Yes. 1 think it
would be wonderful. Especially for!the smaller colleges more pub-jlicit- y

and less expense to thesponsors."

Spaldon Underwood ' Yes if at
jail possible."

Federa I nousi. "
--fiNT CONTROL (rentc0Bt

there will be at least one moie rIttell5'vt.ri xuM
ItrMAHl Imu Avnir. next APi'll 1 "U I

changes tn rent ceilings. exp(iiiu
housW

The best guess In the office of the
...it anr.rove a ..J

gress, after mucti aenate. -- re 1J(KBl.

spring permitting blanket 15 per "
boosU hsve not already been panted

tt.. h o nrnvision. tenants wnu e MJ

Felix Stovall "By all means.'Can dreams foretell th approach ol illness?
Bill Porter "Yes. if a suitable

visues ouvu " v M1Jthe presen sner rent increase provided by
con in De tound. to nv hlirher rents Other tenants

accept the 15 per cent boost (0

The affect of such a proven l0kirtDavid Underwood "I think it
wouio ne a grand thir,oi .
that one of the Civic organizations

ion.Mir rne game.

Answer: Not in any of the ways
Miggested by the "dream books."

. But Dr. Hubert I. Kupper suggest
ta en article hi "Psychosomatic

. Medicine" that dreams may
the first expression of emo-tio- aa

which later produce organic
- IUmm because they eaa tad a

Bier outlet when the person kt
wak. A aeries ol dreams

of acuta anxiety, for in-
stance, might herald the building
sp of accumulated teueioa srbich.

all tenants and to remove ti e p
ment. It also would be a compioiriise

fighting rent control. , .

,,ar i'"'li,iry

8HORTAOE8 The stepped-"- re,J!

1U basic demands for more equip"" ' ,,iCi(

tightening of the belt for civilian?

automobile and refrigerators to;fl$t

Did war strain increase preva-
lence of "nervous habits"?
Answer: It would seem so.Judging by a study of severalgroups or college students re-

ported by Dr. Florence M. Young
of the University of Georgia. Each
student was watched for a five-minu- te

period to see whether heor she displayed unconscious
mannerisms such as "making
faces- ,- twisting a lock of hairbiting the lips. etc. Habits center.'
ing on the mouth and lips were
the most prevalent, and this even
more In girU than in boys, while
such signs of "nervousness" were
Mnwwr te both saxas tbaa la

Kw-v- a suae.

CHICAGO BUILDING BOOMS
CHICAGO (UP. - Building

records (thu; ihi
CiitMS - irni

h k 4mh blame poreMs for
yovr troubles?

Aaswer: it It neither fair nor
useful to blame anybody for them.
Most of what you call your
troubles arc direct or Indirect re-ul- ta

of the sort of person you are,
awd this te turn Crw mt --.- ...

of metals 101 s..c.--5 r f.linlShortages
vnai iirw con--

struction approved here in the firsthalf of 1948 was $65,000,000 or 60Per cent more thn ih
acute on u " wwmore and more

result will be, of course lncrea
ivgllauie Arc;

we person wiu not con
artmisly adrntt its presence, could

period of 1947. TJie value of allpermits issued a snrvou i j
commodities which are S

toartkss a the way your parents
In .the face cf the prn n 'si:df on pladditionalr.d Navy are making
Ths flition's'ateel mill rP"' bie wu1
.j j. ,u.t ...ana they 01

. ..a. I

was $174,297,153, more than halfof which was for home and apart-
ment building construction.
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